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The Battle of the Clouds. o abave, i the Sun___ was diîscouraging,.' but.the -Breitharn sïon

ON THE RIFFLEBERG IN ~À TEMPEST. plende-t * cloud on ber vas

(Dr; .F. . le, froin head to heels; Ctr-adPofluùx
(Dr F . C 1arkn 'Sver Link.') i o ganicgoodnaturedtwin(ea

One day.in the holiday season three Amen- rise to la altitude of about. 13,000- feet)
can Smight have beèn seen starting out from beckonedus on; mighty. ysskamin promise
Zermatt, about eight o'clock in the morn- agoodday;,and sa we staed,-
ing, with .stout. alpenstosks- an their in- Inspite o! àîrk Twain's .fftheRiffel
evitable Baedeker. They had been anxiously aipis a very respectable' hlI1;'even'for

tie mer- z bo up, in ed thig.'zi

écauin teý..luà_,àý:,ýU ý rslndent ,.wu sa clugn ezas

A PERILOUS MOMENT ON THE ALPS.

cury, and though both insisted on going ever growing steeper aud stonier, and the
down, the one over the highest. mountain- views ever more magnificent as each turn
peaks, and the other beloiw 'variable' in the revealed~some new glory.. But always the
borometer tube, they determined to start. Lion of Zermatt,- the mighty Mattèrhorn

The Matterhorn, to be sure, persistently was in our eye.. :We could not get away from
kept on his cap of clotids, most impolitely, It. Turnäwchich way we would, It seemed to
considering.the many tourists that had come dominate the landscipe Like a mighty
to do him reverence tiat day. Monte Rosa cathedral tower, flfteen thousand feet high,
was -tipped with a cloud-fleck too, or rather built by God of solid rock, we could seem to
wore.around her neck a gauzy scarf such as, feel its presence even when we did fhot aeu.
I believe, ladies used very appropriately. to ally see It; and the higher we won our way.
call âcloùd,' ,hile her silvery head peered up the Riffëlber the more stupendous -and
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S ý.majestic:grew. , tbat mi~lÏ~ mass oà rock anà&
e -snaw. -. I

tWe made, aur way past. the oild*,church
whee ae~buredtwoo! the rash cllimibers

SWho first .tried, in 1865,. ta learn. the secrets.
h àf the Matterhorn; over the, bridge that spals

. th ,e r o .anlng Visp juist set 'frée frein the ici ,
d fetters 0f the glacier; through the weods of

sPruce and-hard pine,-uutii, after t 1wo hours
* 0f. tolerably liard climbing, we cam.e to the,
A iffelalp botel, one. of the splendid hosteiries

sthat the, canny Swiss have plauted ou .every,
coign -of vantage in their picturesque do-
mýain.

We press on w're rapidly, for the clouds
*recoming dr wn 1ower amd lower on Mont

Cervin,' as théeFrench, eal the Matterhorn.
Not offly, his. head,. but bis shoulders, lits

trnhshipz, are cove red 1now. Even .thé
* qwer pegaks put,, ou their hoods; the wind.

ri. ses an~ . ai s arouàd.,our defencelesa
heads, as if it would blow us frein the inse-
cure iedge of'rock around which we are try-

*i'ng -ta make ou.- way, for .. we are farabove
.the tree-]*inenow.' The nain begiàs to pat-

ter drwn; and,-as-we get.higher'it turns to
-pellets o! hall, which eut our faces and han ds
like minute ýýbùllets. shot.-rma uiii
Ça caapuit. Butý here we- are. at lest, just as

thstorm:;beglîns in g.jo eaIî us, -at the'
Rîiff eibaus, anathen farous hotel; and one -of

the hbest fn ai, the-t Alps. Most grateful,
toois l' warnfin ad'godchieer .wîthin..,

From, behiid' ýthe ampbleéetbl scren-

storm-ladeni cloud7 sweep'. up - from ,theë" Zeil-*;
miatt vailey., on the 'one side, and fnom tÈe
Zmutt vàliy cnu the other, while' downý froin
e very 1titanie. mounitain a pealx oth er b atta,.li ons
of clouda rush to mne *etthem. The Matter-
hoii .wholly .'disappeara.froùm view; Monte"
Ra sa vanishes eiher, veil; even white-
breasted Bfeithorn, neareat of ail], Is sudden-
ly blotted ou t, as if it had neyer exlsted. AI
the -ronld is witbout form and void. Chaos
reigns supreme.

Lu der a.nd lauder the demons of the air.
howl, and sbriek around us, but we can laugli
at them bebiud the thicle walls o! our atone
fartress. They eannot makze it quiver. The
nains descend and'the flooda corne, and they
be-at upon that bouse; but, it falls flot. Then
the snow drives dowu from the top' e! the
highest Alps, where it bas its perpetuai
home;, A whitish tinge is given to the sombre
Cloud, and unfortunate tourists, whe b d
set out for distant peaka before tbhe sterm

* arose, begin ta struggle into the botel by
twos'and tbreea, their faces looking red and
parbolled by the snewy bla.st, and their coats
colvered with Nature's ermine.

Thuà for four beursthle storin rages, grow-
lng each moment more furieus, and the cloue
ln wbich we are wrapped -grows. denser and
bînoker; when, look! look! by same invisible
band, lu a âingle instant o!- time, quicker
than on a munie. st age a curtain cauld be
rolled up, the cloud.curtain ia rolled away,
andi1n majestic spiendor the.Matterliora and.
all bis, maguificent brethren of Valais shine
eut flawless, speckîcas,.ima culately grand.

B elow surge the batlled cleuds, wbich the
forth wlnd is driving before hin, fillng the
valleys, piling thiek. and ýdeep.ubon the Gar-
uer Glacier below. At ance we started far the


